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Ÿ Th�s �s a low capac�ty, manual controlled man�fold wh�ch can be entered �nto operat�on dur�ng 

the ma�ntenance or fa�lure of the system.

Ÿ It suppl�es oxygen, n�trous ox�de and med�cal a�r requ�rements of hosp�tals temporar�ly.

Ÿ It has no automat�c changeover and has just one regulator.

High Pressure Regulator Safety ValveH�gh Pressure Regulator

The h�gh pressure regulator reduces the pressure of the h�gh 

pressure gas from the tubes to the pressure that can be controlled 

by the second pressure reduc�ng regulators. H�gh pressure 

regulator flow capac�ty var�es accord�ng to hosp�tal capac�ty. 

Max�mum work�ng pressure �s 250 bar. Adjustable output pressure 

value �s 0-12 bar. The factory-set output pressure �s 7-8 bar.

Safety valve

There are two safety valves on the r�ght and left s�des, after h�gh 

pressure regulators. The safety valves operate when the pressure 

�n the h�gh pressure regulators �ncreases to 12-13 bar and the gas 

�s d�scharged �nto the atmosphere.

Header

For each cyl�nder connect�on, there �s a hot forged brass made ta�l 

p�pe and non-return valve wh�ch prevents back-flow of the gas. 

They prov�de connect�on between p�gta�l p�pes and plant. 

Cyl�nder Task

Cyl�nder Rack �s used to support and fix the cyl�nders on the 

headers.The cyl�nders are secured by means of cha�ns to prevent 

them be�ng d�slodged and cause a danger to the users and the 

system. 

Ta�l P�pe

These are manufactured from Ø8x2 mm Med�cal Copper p�pe and 

su�table for the connect�on between the Plant Header and the 

cyl�nders. 

They are tested at 250 bar pressure.

Flex�ble Connector

Flex�ble Connect�on between Ramp and Panel:

Ø 8x2 mm Med�cal Type Copper P�pe �s used. It �s located between 

Ramp& Panel. Flex�ble Connect�on between Ramp & Ramp:

Ø 8x2 mm Med�cal Type Copper P�pe �s used. It �s located between 

Ramp & Ramp.

Tail PipeFlexible Connector

Header

Cylinder Task
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